Sunday, December 7th

Location: CVS Distribution Center 777 S. Harbor Blvd @ Lambert

Celebrity Appearances by
Lorenzo Lamas, Shawna Craig & Jo Coddington

Roll in 9am  Show 10am  Santa @ Noon  Awards 1:30pm

Live Entertainment, Hot Boats Cackle Fest, Antique Engine Display, Novelty Cars,
50/50 & Opportunity Drawings, Lions Club Famous BBQ Lunch, 30 Best of Category Unique Hand
Forged Awards, Artist Demos & lots of fun!, Wooden Nickle Band

Get Your Holiday Shopping in at Santa’s Market Place
Bring the Kids!  Spectators Welcome-Free Admission
The La Habra Host Lions Club
2014 Santa Cause Classics & Customs for Kids
Event Partners and Major Sponsors

Auto Perfections  Bednar Alignment and Brakes  Cannons Muffler Service  PDQ Rentals  White Automotive
Pazzulla Classics  Imperial Body Shop  Window Tinting & Assoc.  Boats Plus- La Habra  Paul’s Works VW La Habra
Integrity Automotive  La Habra Host Lions Club Members  Imperial Building Supplies  Sonora High School FFA
Rob & Kelley Skinner  City of La Habra Community Services  Frazier  Martial Arts  Sonora Cheer  Corona Dance Studio

La Habra Host Lions Club 2014 Santa Cause invites you to partner up! The event will benefit
The La Habra Police K9 Foundation to outfit K9’s with safety gear. Pajamas will be donated to
children taken to social service agencies to give them comfort and something that is just for
them. Thank you for choosing to support kids and make their futures brighter during the
season of giving. More details about the 2014 cause are available for your information on
LaHabraLions.com

call Lion Danny Hanson for event info (562) 694-5646

How you can participate:
★ as a participant exhibitor- Motorcycles (any year), Classic Cars or Trucks and
customs pre ’87 or specialty vehicles or PT Cruisers

Cost of entry is $25 plus a new unwrapped PJ’s, undergarments or socks for a child age’s infant-17 valued at
$10. First 200 pre-registered will receive an event Tee Shirt designed by Stith Printing.
All Participants will receive a bbq lunch with a beverage and be eligible for judging in 30 award categories
including most holiday festive decorated vehicle. Categories for bikes and vehicles can be viewed at LaHabraLions.com

Clubs welcome

Sponsorship packages can be viewed at LaHabraLions.com TAX ID: 20-3251533

Drive in’s welcome however space may be limited so best to pre register so you can be among the first 200 and
receive a quality event t-shirt created by Stith Printing
Cars, Trucks & Bikes can arrive as early as 9am
Please remember to bring your new PJ’s, undergarment or socks donation with you
Show begins at 10am  Awards at 1:30 pm  Please NO Alcohol  Clubs call ahead to reserve group parking
Please make check or money order for $25 made payable to;
La Habra Host Lions Club, complete form below and mail by 11-25-14
to; La Habra Host Lions Club PO Box 248 La Habra, CA 90633-0248 attn: LionDanny

Name: __________________________ Phone ( )________-_________ Shirt size: ______
Address: _________________________ City: __________ State ______ Zip ______
Year: ______ Make: ___________ Model ___________ Color: ___________ Bike Y/ N
☐ I cannot attend. Please accept my donation to partner with The La Habra Host Lions Club you will receive a donation letter for your
tax purposes and be added to our donor list.
Signature: _________________________ Date: _________________________

How did you find us? Friend_____ Facebook_______ website_________ newspaper_________ other_________

Donation: please circle one check money order or PayPal on line

Flyer downloaded from www.SoCalCarCulture.com
Participant signature agrees to indemnity and hold harmless, all properties private or public that including CVS/Caremark, The City of La Habra and “The La Habra Host Lions Club”
against all liability or loss or damages that the participant and/or family, relatives or guests may sustain or incur as a result of claims, demands, costs or judgments arising from the
participant involvement in the “La Habra Host Lions Club Santa Cause” event.
Participants acknowledge that they have automobile liability insurance in pursuant to CVC 16020 section (a-d)